
    TOWN OF BENNINGTON 

       WATER AND SEWER 

       Minutes of the Meeting- August 13, 2016 

 

For informational use only. The Commissioners may accept these minutes at a future date. 

 

Present  Glenn Wilson 

  David Desaulniers 

 

Commissioner Wilson called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m. The minutes of the July 9, 2016 

were reviewed and accepted as written. It was noted that Bennington is no longer on Antrim’s 

water as of July 21, 2016. There have been no more complaints about the water. The 

Commissioners reviewed two bids for tree removal at the pump station. North East Tree 

Removal and Stump Grinding quoted $1000 for the job, and Robblee Tree quoted $1200 for the 

job. The Commissioners agreed to have North East Tree Removal and Stump Grinding do the 

job pending receipt of proof of insurance. Commissioner Desaulniers will contact the company 

regarding the job and insurance. The Commissioners reviewed and authorized the bills that they 

have received for the month. It was noted that the State DOT will be hot topping part of Route 47 

in town. The risers in this area have needed to be extended for the new pavement. The 

Commissioners also signed a warrant to allow the Tax Collector to collect the 3rd quarter Water 

and Sewer payments. Commissioner Desaulniers reported that he has spoken to Jim Cruthers and 

noted that the Eaton Avenue project has been completed for the year. It is estimated that there is 

about $3000 left in the fund, but not all of the bills have come in yet. The Commissioners 

thought that they have been billed for replacing a fire hydrant that was not done yet. Mr. 

Cruthers has suggested that the left over money might be used to purchase new fittings. In other 

business, it was noted that the final bills from the dredging of the sewer lagoon will be paid from 

the escrow account. As there was no other business at hand, the meeting was adjourned at 10:45 

a.m. 

   

Respectfully Submitted by 

 

Debra Belcher 

Water and Sewer Recording Secretary 

 

Accepted by Commissioners 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 


